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3. No Democrat 'who stands on
the National platform desires to
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ban been elected president of the
toacrrr4U?brf wCth riiarnu she dr
not poit. Ainoog. Jew: and Christ-
ians tKftr U" a irrter UUttole In thU
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: I left us because you couldn't get ..Col. Oliver Dockery of Rich- - Is alaja c?rcd for c s;.t- -We are prepared to do your oDfree 8nver. You did this in 1892;

RpnUi.ruti Nutional Committee
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F. B. Gary called Senator Till
Ibat. cannot bo bought .clae--.mond county wants ' the-'Fusi- on

duePrinting in nice style, bend us in 1394 y0fl went Dack the j. i nomination for- - governor. Hut TWO FOR ONE.
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man a liar- - in the Constitutional

you angels weep to eee BuckfKitchen Convent ion : at. Columbia, South ran B. F. GRICQ.snowing conclusively tnat you (t. axe nowc-cmyi- ng

line of tho :making Carolina, the other day TillmanLINCOITOK.N.O., NOV. 1, 1895 going over the State
speeches for Dockery?were hypocrites in making such a

demand on the Democrats as von
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I Being the price of our parr
alone. That is for all new

ttrl i j V,1 -
we mispiaceu an aiuclc uu. Iearneatlv dPsirefl frft nnd nnhmif- -

n6w a Populist and if Dockery is
put up, a reconciliation most fol-

low or Buck Will not be in the
campaign. ; .

Tom Watson of Georgia now guys
he" will contest Bluck'd 6tat in Con--

of Ramaour's Mill which weBattle . .d C(1 Qf 8ilyer can
rhich aro toa' well-know- n to
1 comment on.

JnW-run- l lievonuu recepts for
the last. three njpnths havo fallen
oil $20,000,000, as compared withiJpiiDusn jiw vccK. the Popnligt party any heI)ce

it is useless to discuss why Demo- - the same., three months of last
year. The Campaign in Kentucky

1 "subscribW, " oV old sub--
scribe'rt1 renewing Vnd pay- -SVeAvish to call attention' to the crats W1n not ' ive lt to vou To j gress, .

The-pubii- c will remember
that JBlack and. "Watson agreed to"riws 01 interent oy , wnicn tue abcrre,we would add that, the making for
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I hjiva vided to my cosj j;
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elected "last fall. Black was
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writ.tPp.by.Qne.of the best business resolution" instructing our then
meriii'Liricolnton, and by manJ Congressmen to" woffandVote for Crockory,

Lamps,ing to disability.' 'who id. widely known tor , nis free 8iiver, an action which shows .... j..honesty arid integrity. This paper Uo us tnat Populists did not and do

and .now :Watson is mad and wanta
to .break 'his agreement. Such is
Watsonism:' --

. .

Samuel : Josebpa, ..of 4 Philadel-
phia,' who .wrote the song, 'G rover,
Grover,Four More Years for Q ro-

ver," is dead. ThA song was popu-

lar in July 1$92.' when Marion

Lamp
always1 has space for items tromlDot wish free 8iiver through the

page, agncuiiurai journal
made by farmers for farm-er- j.

Its Home Department
. conducted by. AoJ Jane, is

'unequalled. Jti Cnildran'e
Department, conducted br

Yo - nvo ono - competitor I ChlmnoytdjDemocratic party. This being the
that-t-i bemeimttiK tii to every- - I

Mr. Cha. N. Vance, son of the
late Senator, delivered .an1 address
at Rutherford county Fair the
other. day; Agriculture was the
subject.- - We Vjo-- notice Uiat Mr.
Vance is a fanner, having shipped

body he an,-- but yon alUmow - 'vu w--case, we think it rather bad grace
now from Populists to discuss why
Democrats will not. adopt free sil-

ver at 16 to 1 as-- their platforrn. :

w ,. -
. v , ' .

tV wish- - to say that we wer.e
' mistaken last week when we stated

fhai Lincoln'.County has reached
.; .

fbat Pit where it required two

mien n aog is nun ne wui nowi. 1 xx VJ IV J J Ht ii I K
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Butler
.

quoted, it in the Caucasian
anU pr&ised Grover Cleveland as
the greatest1 man on the American

' our Pticts hurt but t w n n... . i J
Faith Latimer, is entertain--"- "

ing and 'instructive.
0 m m -

Renew. now and rget this
great agricultural and home

.Journal . .

FREE!
Vhelpit'o tall fr buy. If you want ti bDwe cannot t

f
I continent.

100 bushels of apples from his
Black Mountain farm not long
since. . . ...
'.The North Carolina State Fair

Capt Sam Ashe has entered

THE MORMOXS IX U AKJE
COUNTY.

. Not long since we noted the fact
that some Mormon Elders wure
preaching in Wake countv, and

: .v.. 4nj Spicqu Flour zi TzUB.SCRID12 NOW!journalism again. He now pub ana lei 11 ro. unncr a tout I U aimed cnoda.

Populist fc?herriffs to convey one
insignificant negro to the State
prison I Sherritf Rhodes took the

jiigse'.jbQ Raleigh without any ass-

istance.-We wish to keep history
. stxaigrit:,;. hence we gladly mak'e
this Correction.

lishes a weekly at Raleigh called pr5duceor.yourinjneyand.Tre I Cornq to aee rne.
has come and gone. It is said that
it was a pretty good fair, but that
tho fakirs, were there in abun

tha State., We have not seen , athat the citizens of New Hill town ttUI tmde: " iyuiM7.. .OUSTER-- . AND UKQIB-RAILROA-
D.ship had signed apaper asking. CW of.the, paper, but-woul-

d sup--l

r
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president arid C&U'Bericham Cam ... 4 . .. arSLlIFJune 16,
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amounts to a' threat. Vewi3ht0 kl25. to tho Vance 'Monumental eron is elect! in hit stead.There are enough mill men in

call attention to .the fact that these fund. - NoTlo. ; No. CO.OOlNfl OftTIt.A Dunkard woman preacher at
and around Lin'colnton to form an
AssociliHon of some "kind to pro-

mote the cotton milling interests Misa Consuelo Vauderbilt aud 1 ogerstown, Maryland, married a Lmt e ChntrrLtc LowrrtVtlte
Mormon Elders do not preach poly-
gamy any longer, that the Utah
Mormons have renounced this doc

the Duke of Marlborough will be couple the other- - day, and the At--Ql this section. Uy sucn an as; Ltt McConmlUvlllr,
m.m Ol.IH.ll ... Ill Itorney General of tho itntc aays itmarfied Nov. 0- -sociation the outside world would
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quainted with us."' We wish to
practiced there new This beingY--

the case there is no reason why manufacturer, is dead. Ho Ex-Unit- el States .Senator Van
ill,;ie '
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"publish all the cotton mill news
. Ve can get, and nothing, would

II &l am' t na ptn
(12 SO ptn & fpmVyck of Nebraska u dead. Uo

was a Republican who hated trusts,
Mormons should not enjoy as llved at VJcmaen, ew Jersey.
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"
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tpord mihn ooi jeir froo itl

OA- - 1S03, or thu notice .will ,cplradadttrr of ' tbtfr feioVtry."
AU .pracm. Jcdo'trtl to the dQ
cead wl'l.eiakc immrdiate . par
camt to o tod ihervby.atvn costs.
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aoout tne ennren oeing on me siae tauuiiiaie lorioeprcsiaency. 10m i 00 pm, 7 04 pmwho signed that petition serve no-
tice on the public that r'th'ey are of human slavery - , He did this in Settle is happy now u 67 pm T 4lpniII 15pm i lSptq

, For theRaleigh-New- s and Observer :
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v Wijlbthe Observer please tell us order to get talked about, hence LTnOtnlieriraviJ .. i 44 rm H 27 Dmagainst that principle of our gov . . . .. T.

- Just received by

express, .second

lot . of LadieV

- wherein lies the difference between we say.as little about it as possi 110 iiruonnrurvujr teopm' H 4pTdeminent which grants the freedom Ietve Ix)wryvillt 90 pm 9 DJ pmcirculating the sound jxxwvj lonr1 w15W!Ab ArrlTe Chester 1 4 00 pm M pm
- tin Aa.m t.hA lATirnrtr Kiocranno ml . They aay that there are mlcrob in a Traioa Xwr. 9 and 10 are Hrl-cU- u;T "T opinion. They have putthem- -

1892 And sending out in 1895 the I , , ... , ana run oauy rzrrpt rnmaay.- - Train
From which we all mar catch onr 7u, CO ancj Cl carry, parnfrrtfasd

ble. .-
- We have some private opin-

ions about preachers of this kind
which we don't , care to express
pow. J .

Bill Kye ha b lately been writing
readers tor children. We suggest

1 .
aUortin daily except Sundav. Thrra 4.iath aoroe day ; 'lik sound-mone- y 'Hbroadsides . of the; cannot invoke this great right for'WjRefom Club of New York? The

" themselves because they grant it,A,ErHtrtr OhuArvpr Vino Vtm
n: - fiagod (onnrctian a( Cbrtrr with lb

O. U. d 2 and the C C. A.; aUo atBat with Xh microbe ruron inch rap-- sGatinU with l$t A. t C. A. L,; al.ki. iv ui... -- j.-nN to others. We are on the side aeKetturonabiiM
That folk, will try it. be the reult"

what Itaiayl- -....... ." . . vz .

; 1. 1 ; .
uncoinion wttl th c. C; aud atllkiory aod Newton with the T.N.C.a , lot the Mormons in their fight for tnat 6orae rival, book companies

- I religious treedom and toleration. who carry popular favor on all oc- -
...neje 01 late, ana we are

.L. T. NICUOLS, rtaperlntendrtit.
C.Momson. JeWelor,

Watchc. . Clocks, Jowolry
. reminded that the North Carolin lhe action of those New Hill neo-- M casious necure Mr. Nye's copy- - Firat lot voi solilan m 1892 was publishing gold

standard articles . with favorable
pie is little worthv of them and right.
smacks a good deal of Puritanism. -- University of North Carolina

defeats University of Georgia in a
comment thereon. : The Editor of
the North Carolinian in 1892 k the but.iiYlesaTtinifr- -It is just suchcts.as thiajone that TAXES !

gives. men like Dr. .Cy. Thompson foot-ba- ll game at Atlanta, Oct. 2G.sailor 01 tne UDserver m isyo.
an opportunity to utter their sla:i Score 6 to 0. than a --week, ii j:0:

Prof. E. A. Alderman delivered

SIXi VE ItWA ItE5
InTitic 70a to iQipoct. M ttock
atToid i5f Klxa,aJ .oppoaita Bap.
Uit churclj In Shelbj. Ha ha a
lars and nica aaaortmcnt of La-di-e

and Children lUngi-- ' Go lo
hira if. yon want your Watches,
CiocVji and , :

Jewelry-- . Repaired
In lrtt-claa-a ityio" and wdrkiaani
abjp fuaranUwl." Pneea td full
U19 tieaea.rIlit Wcik Spcifca Uf

dera against the church. -
This spirit of intolerance seems

to be abroad-- , in the Jand.i The
A. P.; A. Sodietv i9 onlv'rf

an address at tho Educational Con"
5jictisereby.sseiyed on the
prgntbo.lJXerald. and tbe Char-- "

UtOBitthlca-- . editor
you-dsh:t-

o buy -ARE Dingre&s of - Atlanta "Exposition last US! - m, m m m

week on Highest Education in theLt ?ftHh Sews and Observer fe3tation ..of this eainintoleriinta : i r l- - l - t South. . :0:,nwrHe8drpoetry. aii speaking spirit. . And while some of he
of those who .visited the fair at ministers and lavmfin nfthftvri- - Franci9 Schlatter, au ex-sh- oe

BgteiT wa; note 'the following 0U8 denominations are . trvint maker who live3 at Denver, Colo-"- -
.Con mot in the News and Observer rado, claims to be the Messiah. m L-

1-
pwmpt. . Ration. C0MQ. - lit 0DC

- j o -
impress on the world that all are
brothers and God is our father,

"of the 25th:

' As I will soon have lo settle the State
and Scliobl .Taxes, I respectfully, but
earnestly urge all Tax-pay-ers who are
yei iiil arrears to come, forward prompt-
ly and settle.-- I, am urged by tho state
and Cpnnty" authorities! to make Dronih't

"The rich they ride in chaises, other ministers and lavmen ar
lhe bpintulista held a meeting

Qi. Washington last.week and con-dsmn- ed

those who would put the
name of God in the Constitution

The poor theyrlde oft Electri cars 111 " . .

o Xi6-- ' ? . I engaged-- , in persecuting . Mormon
Eldera or attending nsecret meet)tnes.

-- WortI "Votjx-- CouUdoaoooT the United States, .objected to
Sunday as having any sanction of settlements,- - and I cannot do so without . The nice of Hood 'a Sirup

--Tula in coaqtxacui" acrofuia in

or you will get.!

left. The pricei

we ore selling

them ' for

divine law, and praised Thomas;
Paine, the infidel,- as' the first

pressing YQIJ;: -- Therefore meet me at
the : following tiinclAad places: "., ;

wuftUTrr ray Ui may-raanif- ait

itMU.tj. Touched for br tn..champion of reason and personaj 1 Who waro m re rely aillicUd by thuliberty. LowesvilIe,:v Tuesday, -- iVovember 19
:pev. Jno. G. Morris, DD.L Triangle 'WBdi1esda.v. 20..Lt,D., one of the most prominent

ings of some society like the A.
P. A., which has for its ends the
destruction of the liberties of the
citizens. . Let the Mormon Elders
ttldhe. ' They have as much right
to preach their doctrines as you
have' yours, be you Baptist, Meth-- .
odist, PrDyferan: brwKat3n(t.)
Suppose the .tables turned anct one
of those Wake county preachers
bad; been in Utah preaching his
doctrines and he had received such
a paper as those Mormon Elders
received would he not have herald-
ed it abroad as a gross insult and
indignity offered an American
citizen? The government at

We are told that the above is a
& Swinburne of the Hon. Shepherd

M. Dogger and: the Hon. Mr
topgler are still in the ripg. - We
w ould suggest that we hear frQm
them or we shall vote the prize to
the News- - and Observer man.
TfifAT PRIZE TOE OAUCA-BIA- If

OFFEHS.
The Caucasian is making a great

to-d- o about "why the free coinage
of silver cannot be secured
.thrpBjjh the.. Democratic party '

.and ha&x)fTered a prize for the best
article on t his subj ect. As we are
a competitor for prize's," we wish to
submit the following:

T.iaves - Them

FUfc UiWJ DQ w now
ttjoica OTar a permanent cdra by
Hood'av. Sariaparilla.t bcrofola- -

may appeax aja homor.or it mar
.attack the landi of the neck, - orbreak, nat In draadfuV mnninaorr. cu lt body X-- lfeb: At- -'
tacking the mucous xaambran Ifxnay drolop into catarrh or lod4ngia:tho lunffi..leada.io co-n-

5BS,iRHin' ComM.itk.xrvar, a
Taithfui courma of rrtmnr mriu

Denver 'tThursday
Alaqhpelaii Friday :

9

Iron Station Monday
Beam-- s

" Store Tuesday
Bess" . Stbrc, .;Wedue$day

ii

21,
22

26;

28v;

2b.

Lutherans of the -- United States,
died at Baltimore last week.-- - :

Ahe Progress Jye. Farmer and the
Caucasian, two Populist papers
whzch never- - lie, both -- claim the
largest circulation of any' newspa-
per in the

i
State of Norifi

. ... ...Carolf--
.

na. .

Jut, W.; Rockett, Clerk of the
Oourtnf Catawba county, refuses
to swear in a Justice of the Peace

with a r

Bespectfully
i

, SJohnstown OThiirsday c

Reerisville. Frfdai'J4 -

I Hood XBfiraapifnu will .ofVfooat
I t, I CT VOrlOff CTXKI On rfnnn. .29:W ashinston rwould have been m--

JlI INobodyt who knows the.iristfi- - Uoaral.mitnpur -- bloodVtne fj; torn ia.cJarined-.andVitt- -iviiRFiPiiir.-nmTflnTin- n wairy oUhc Deiocratic.pty opeeU; rUorial lf Viih faU JEH KH1Sid, and:.iror."" atrrv ' -- -j
JLiincolnton, SS.;U'.: I health rcttortd to th body. j


